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MAXIMUS Federal Awarded GSA’s Contact Center SIN
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Company is First Awardee for Follow-on of GSA USA Contact Contract
Vehicle
MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced t oday t hat MAXIMUS Federal has
been named t he first awardee of t he General Services Administ rat ion (GSA) IT 70 Aut omat ed Cont act Cent er Solut ions
(ACCS) IM 132-20 cont ract vehicle. Known as t he “Cont act Cent er SIN”, t his cont ract will serve as a fut ure acquisit ion vehicle
t o enable federal agencies t o procure cit izen engagement cent er t echnology and operat ional requirement s.
Est ablished by t he GSA, t he Cont act Cent er SIN provides agencies wit h a diverse set of pre-vet t ed cit izen engagement
cent er solut ions t hrough a single cont ract . The Cont act Cent er SIN is focused on a wide range of t echnologies t hat support
cit izen engagement , including art ificial int elligence (AI), chat bot s, robot ic process aut omat ion (RPA) and voice/speech
recognit ion. It was developed t o align wit h t he President ’s Management Agenda, which calls for federal agencies t o adopt
cust omer service approaches t hat have been successful in t he commercial sect or.
“As t he first Cont act Cent er SIN awardee, we are bot h honored and excit ed t o bring our proven expert ise and next generat ion t echnology t o help agencies wit h t heir cit izen engagement and cont act cent er services,” said Bruce L. Caswell,
President and Chief Execut ive Officer of MAXIMUS. “Over t he last t wo years, MAXIMUS Federal has part icipat ed in market
research, indust ry days and request s for informat ion t o support t he GSA’s plans t o est ablish t his innovat ive cont ract
vehicle.”
As a leader in business process management and t he delivery of cit izen engagement solut ions at scale, t he new Cont act
Cent er SIN will present opport unit ies t o meet t he evolving demands of crit ical government programs while advancing t he
MAXIMUS digit al modernizat ion st rat egy.

Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 20,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Singapore and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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